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THE WAJt IS EUROPE.
European affairs are daily becom

ing more pacifie, although therejis 
little or no prospect of a speedy ter
mination of the Franco-German strug
gle. The moral support extended to 
Turkey by Great Britain and Austria 
has had the effect of lessening the 
arrogance of the Czar, who no doubt 
imagined that possessing Prussia’s 
sympathy and assured of France's 
helplessness ho could violate the 
most solemn covenants with impunity. 
England, however, appears to have 
discarded the “pcacc-at-any-price” 
doctrine, for the nonce, while Aus- 
ria, only recovering from the cruel 
wounds inflicted by her astute sister, 
evinced no hesitation to try the for
tunes of war in a struggle for justice 
and orçler. But too much depen- 

^dence musLnot be placed in Russia’s 
‘""«parent abnegation « of her claims.t

JT The teiple of Welkerton hew 
made a more to get their town Incor
porated.
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 

COUNT! OF WELLINGTON.
George A. Bruce 1» the only man 

that can supply the wants of the 
People. He has on hand and Is 
making to order 75 to 100 Cutters, 
Pleasure Sleighs, all made ol the 
best material, and at the lowest 
prices. A11 work warranted. Call 
and see his large slock at Wuolwlch- 
st., near St. Andrew’s Church.

Liverpool and London 
and Globe

Insurance Company
FIRE and LIFE

lie very fact of their being advanced 
at all shows that she only waits a fit
ting opportunity to seek" their enforce
ment, and in view of the more than 
suspected sympathy existing between 
Alexa ider .and William, the other 
powers will have good reason to

t
iy watjcli their proceedings even 
Hie of tAc coming'Con-

i has bÏBB-'çiven.
ie war in France «goes on after a 

dull, halting, but nevertheless i cruel 
fashion. luring the past vcck flight
ing, . though-4ot severe, has been al
most bun incessant. T1 e Prussians 
have making, the most strenuous, 
exertions to,retrievc the defeat sus
tained by them at the battle of Or
leans, and with partial success. The 
intelligence is bcwilderingly perplex- 
ing, but the heap of Chaff, wV.cn care
fully sifted, reveals the following 
grains of truth Gen. Manteuffel 
has captured the city of Amiens, 
after a series of engagements; Gari
baldi has been overtaken and routed 
by General Von Werdcr, and Prince 
Frederick Charles has come into col
lision. with the Army of the Loire 
under Be Palandincs, in whom he 
has found a worthy foe. The Prus
sians and French both claim the vic
tory in tliis battle, but it appeals to 
have been far from decisive, rs the 
contending hosts still confront one 
another, and a. b’.odoy engagement 
is at this moment impending or ic- 
tuallv going on, while the fate of Or
leans trembles in the balance.

The siege of Paris progresses very 
s’owly if it can be said to progress at1 
ail; all overtures for an armistice ap
pear to have been abandoned. On 
the whole, the situation in France 
cannot be said to have materially 
changed during the past week.

Assets, #18,403.85. 

Our Special Life Feature —
Utating and cvaranteeing tlic yearly increase 
In the value of a policy by certain bonub addi
tions is a plan of Assurance practised solely 
n. this Company. The method commends itself 
to busiuesF men as making the value of the poli
cy. at aiiy given date a Matter or contract, 
UeiulledSintt fitt forth m fhe policy."
^ Applications for Life and Fire Insurance invi-

THOS. W. SAUNDERS, 
(8llin-mdw) Agent at Guelph,

THE MEDICAL HALL,
CUELPH.

Hair, Nail and Tooth

BRUSHES
IN GREAT VARIETY.

A large and splendid assortment ol

Sdrctiisemtnts.
............... wanted"

A STOTT, active boy, to deliver parrels and 
make.himself gem rally useful. Apply to 

JOBN RISK, No 1, Day's Block. d2

NOTICE

IT is requested that all parties indebted to the 
Estate ol the late'-Dr. Howitt will settle with 

Mr VV>u Hart, at his ofllce, Day's Blot k. before 
t.n Is f January, next. All accounts not then 
paid w i be placed in Court for collection.

JOHN H<iWITT, 
HUTCHINSON CLARK, 
JAMES HOW,

Guelph, 29th Nov, 1870 dwtd Executors

S4St$$.!«&it8 YET,
1870 1870

TRAlTIOX ENGINES
The subject of traction engines for 

locomotives without rails, is one which 
has long oceunied the attention of the 
inventive mechanic, and mtmy have 
been the attempts made to introduce 
them both in the Old World and the 
New, but owing to the peculiar dif- 

Uoudiag-Aiheir- praetiewl op 
oration, these attempts have not 
hitherto been crowned with success. 
The rough, earthy highways of this 
cuntry have been found unequal to 
the sustenance of the pressure 
of the wheels, while the stone 
pavements of the old coun
tries afforded no adequately cohesive 
Buiface for thé tires, which m 
consequence thereof were constantly 
slipping, greatly damaging the pave
ments by their pressure. One Boydel 
sought to obviate t is difficulty by 
the ubstilution of very large wheels, 
every revolution of which pro
jected short rails, upon which the 
wheels'revolved, thus laying and tak
ing up their ‘r;:ek as they proceeded. 
The idea was . a clever one. but the 
execution of it involved too great an. 
expenditure of money and too com
plex an arrangement of machinery, 
and it was ultimately abandoned— 
But the very obvious advantage of 
such a means of Superseding, to a 
great extent, the services of beasts of 
burden, has kept the project alive in 
the mechanical mind, and the latest 
advance made towards that objet# 
has been the adaptation by Mr. \V 11 
Thompson, of Edinburgh, of wheels 
fitted with layers of vulcanized rubber 
which, interposing bet ween the weight 
of the engine, an 1 the resisting surface, 
prevents the crushing of haul and 
the dislocation bf soft roadways. The 
Now York Times thinks that an en
gine so constructed may be made 

1.available upon the prairies of the 
West, and the savannahs ol’the South, 

• which Certainly do offer a favorable 
field for such operations. It is also 
stated that a Montreal firm is.about 
to undertake their introduction into 
Canada, though our country is less 
adapted to that species of locomotion 
than the Western States. Still there 
is no forseeing the limits of mechani
cal progress in this age, which has 
witnessed much more astounding 
triumphs of skill than this, and al
though the old pattern of traction en
gine has been practically a failure, 
there is every possibility of its being 
rendered serviceable in this its im 
proved form.

Flora Correspondence.
The Christmas fat cattle show in Elora 

will be held on Monday, 12th December, 
the day preceding the Guelph fut cattle 
show, and on the Monday following the 
regii’n^Detem’ t-r la r here.

M.uoic:pal honors in IMkingt?m pro
mise to call put a full share of aspirants. 
The names ot Messrs. Ko'-eit \CrOmar and 
Hunter are already mentioned as those ot 
C-tndidatèg for the Reeveship.and Douald 
Wr,11hc% Esq,, will he in the field for 
the *Iepuiy-Iteeveship. If a candidate 
for lie Higher office, of sufficient calibre, 
cfl'eis on the South side of the river his 
e7 ices will Le good; and there, are 
whispers that Mr. Passmore will be in
vited to come forward. In Elora,matters 
are^qulet enough,and from present appear
ances it is likely enough that our muni-, 
cipal rulers will be re-elected by accla
mation. ■ Despite their shortcomings in, 
eon.* thing* we might travel further in 
s rch of others and fare worse.

Tue Wesleyan missionary services 
we > held her. m Sunday last, the Rev. 
Mr. ^ond, of Mvmt Forést, preaching in 

ft the . nrning, and the Rev. Mr. Sand in 
the ev. oing. The annual missionary 
mei-ting wrb held in the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church last night, and, con- 
nideiing the suate of the icfcd? jait new, 
was well attended.

St. Andrew’s Day
Will be celebrated by a

GRAND CONCERT,
jd’I'E/i -l.riJ It.U.L

In the TOWN HALL, on the evening of the

30th of November, 1870.

EVERY effort will he made by the Committee 
to make it equal to the celobrutions of for

mer years ; also to inako it one of the moat en
joyable assemblies of the'season.

COM. UTTEE ( F MANAGEMENT:
James Cormack, President : G B Fraser, D Stir- 
ton. M P ; A McKenzie, J B Armstrong, John 
Wa iver, J BTliorn’on, G A Bruce, John Ander
son, A Robertson, R Bueham, D McFarlane, Jno 
Stewart, Hugh Walker, A Congalton.

TICKETS—Gentleman’s Single Ticket, $1.25 
Lady’s Ticket, 75c.
JAMES CORMACK. A* McKENZIlL

President. Secretary
Guelph, Nov 10 w2

TENDERS WANTED

TENDERS wanted to chop '600 cords of wood 
into cordwood size, to cut what cedar there 

is on the land into cedar posts, and to under
brush and clean up the land as the wood ift cut ; 
the cordwood and cedar posts to bo hauled to a 
place where.it c*n easily be loaded. The land is 
on tli3 York Road, about a quarter of a mile 
from the Market House, Guelph. Tenders to be 
hairdol in to the undersigned in writing on or 
before the 1st of December, next! Other informa
tion may be learned on applying to ROBERT 
CDUHRANK,‘cattle dealer, Guelph. dwtd

Gardner, Ramsay & Sayers
Wholesale Grocers,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
•I .11 a lining’s Block,

FRONT STREET,
TORONTO,

Ofl'- r fir «ale a well-selected

Stock of Teas,
TOBACCOES,

wmm&&tQVQ&8
AND GENERAL GROCERIES,

To which im early examination is invited, 
ou wl GARDNER, RAMSAY & SAYERS.

SHEEP LOST.
strayed from a field near Leslie’s Corner, Era*- 

mosaUoad, oil Sunday niglit last, 40 sheep and 
lambs, marked some with black pnint and some 
with red on tlic rump. Any one returning them 
to lue, or to Walter West, or givingmich informa
tion as ivill lead to their recovery, will be 6uita: 
bly rewarded.

ROBERT COCHRANE, Guelph 
September 14 dwtf

PUBLIC CARRIAGE.
A splendid Carriage to hire by the hour, or 

otherwise. Apply to Denis Collet-, Wellington 
Hotel, or to John Runyan, Dominion Hotel 
Guelph. mne 3d0-~

Company
PROl'MJrCIïiL

Insurance
OF CAN -/A_TD J2

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED 1849.

NCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAM

Head Office, Toronto.
President—flON. JOHN H. OaMERON, M.P 
Vice-President— LEWIS MO F F ATT, 'Esquire 

DIRECTORS';
I Jon . JOHN IIILLY A RD CAMERON 
C J. CAMPBELL, Esq.
HON. MALtiOîïM CAMERON. .
VV. J. Ma. DONNE! L, Esq 
a. r. McMaster. e**.
II. S. HOWLAND, Esq.
JUDGE DUGGAN.
A. T. FULTON, E*q.
ANGUS MORRISON, Esq.. M. P.
LEWIS MOFFAT. Esq 
JAMES SYDNEY CROCKER. Esq 
Manager and Sec.dtary—Arthur Harvey, Fh 
Assistant Sécrétai v—U. R. Dickson, Esq 
Fire luspcetor--Wiii. Henderson, Esq 
Marine Inspector -Captain A. M. Macgregoi. 
Captain C. ti. Fortier geu-uat a> cut, Marine D 

pirtmcut.
Solicitor—John Duggan, E<q. ”
Bankers—Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Fire Insuraiv e on.evc y descr. r ion of property 
Marine Insuraneo lmand m. to the Lower 
Ports. New Brunswick. Nov.i. S-mtla. and the 
West Indies, and by steam vonkcHi to Europe. 
Rates as moderate as those of any other respect 
able Insurance Company.

No^ Adjusted Loss Unsettled.
JOHN McUKEA, Agent. 

Guelph, Feb. 18.1870. , duly

•tment ofj

PERFUME
Including LUBIN'S, BURNETT’S, ATKIN

SON’S, &c. &c.

Also - Honey,'* White tilyrerlne, 
Almond, und.Urown Wiudwor

* SOAPS.
A cap^jj^Bclectcd aasortmcntaifUm

vmmv _sF<i$tCc$is
The largest, cheapest, and most varied assort

ment ever Imported into Gmdph, now being 
op ,ied at THE'MEDICAL HALL.

E. HARVEY & CO.,
D:spensing Chemists &c., Wyndham Street, 

O' elnh, Nov 18. 1870 dv

CALL AND SEE

THE RAILWAY WATCH
THAT

Keeps five different times correctly

A.T Gr. D. PRINGLE'S.

Warn Stewart
Calls special attention to his large and ches 

stock of

E’LANNELB !
White, Scarlet and Grey, Jntipection nvited. >

JUST RECEIVED a lot of Canada and 
imported

BLANKETS !
Decidedly cheap. Call and xee them.

William Stewart
Nj .

1 resixictfully call the attention of gentle- 
tiernen to his Stock of

wbOLLENS
suited for n^all a 
measure 
charge.

^Winter wear, and made 
t class in style and mode

A BRAND CONCERT
IN AID OF THE

LaüiesFnnû of Ht. Georae’s Church
Will be given in

THE TOWK HALL,
9L the evening of

Thursday, 8tli December 
The Misses Holman

from Toronto, and several amateurs are expected 
to Vq present.

TicketV to. the bodv 6f th? Hall. 50 ctnta ; 
raised seats, 25 cents.

Books and Stationery
—AT—

Day’s Bookstore,
West Side Wyndbam-st.

Day’s for Books
Robert-.-on's Sermons 
Huxley's Sermons 
Sunday Magazine.for 1871,
Good 17urda for t)io .Y'oung—$1- 
Poctry -

Travels, &c Ac
Day’s for Blank Books

Day Bdoks
Journals
Ledgers
Letter Books
Invoice Books, flee Ac

Day’s for Stationery
Initialed Note Paper and Envelopes 
Oxford Mourning Paper and Envelopes 
Plain and Fancy Note Paper 
Inkstands :
Letter Clips, &c Ac

Day’s for Fancy Goode
Albums
Concertinas
Accpnleons
Wallets 
Satchels 
Toys; Ac Ac

010cc and Poekct Diariia for 1871 at

Day’s Bookstore,
West side Wyndham-st.

NEW

LABRADOR HERRINGS
MOW OM HAMD.

•f choice article now ou hand at

I* €A»*«Lt &
Day’s (NO. 2,) Block,

GUELPH.

1870. WINTER. 1871.

New Harness Shop,
(LATE MARRIOTT’S,) -,

WEST MARKET_SgUARE, CUELPH
nui E Subscriber begs to announeo to the pub- 
L lie that lie lias opened a Saddle ai.d Hauiess 

Shop in tlie premises lately on upird by Mr. 
Mairi' ti, mxtdo-r to 1‘allister's Hotel, where 
he will keep on hand and m.utnlaclure to order,

Harness, Saddles, Trunks,
&r„ on the shortest notice, and trusts l>y stri.-t 
attent ion to business to merit n share of public 
patronage

Repairing dyne neatly anil expeditiously. 
nov2»dlw.2mw JOHN BERG IN.

FOR 1871

Diaries hj

Diaries O
«

I) ill l'ies
H

• Diaries CO
•4

Diaries H

AND

Office Journa!sl1871
AT

Thornton’s Bookstore
AND 1IINDCRY,

. Near the JPost Office.

LOST
ON Monday night., Nov 21. from olTa wagon, 

between Guelph and Acton, a PEDLAR'S 
PACK, containing a piece of red flannel, piece of 

linen tablecloth, deer-akin mittens, and n qua
lity of winter underclothing, together with sun
dry Yankee notions. Th<‘Under will lx- liberally 
rewarded by leaving the same with Chief _ T--.......

Watches, Clocks E Jewellery.
. JOHM R. PORTE,

Fiiictical Watchmaker, late of the Sheffield House, Toronto—the largest and most fashionable House 
in the Dominion, begs to intimate to the people of Guelph and the vicinity that he has 

received and opened at hia store, <

WYNDHAM STREET, GLELPII
A large and choice assortment of the following Goods, adapted for the present season :

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
LADIES’ GOLD WATCHES, CHAINS, GUARDS, &c. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD 

BROOCHES AND EAR-RINGS. FINE COLOURED AND BRIGHT GOLD COLLAR 
BUTTONS, STUDS, AND SOLITAIRES.

W=r Fine Gold WeddingHings always in Stock.
Jet Bog Oak, and Ivory Jewellery. Spectacles to suit any age, and at all pi ices. Elqctr • 

plated Warein all its branches. CLOCKS in great variety.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY AND AT LOW PRICES. ENGRAVING 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ATTENDED TO.

IF Remember the name and place— 

Guelph, 24th November 1870
JOHN R. PORTE

Wyndham-Street Guelph.

Blue, Brown and Black Beavers 
Meltons, all shades 
Fancy Vestings
Trouserings -a very choice assortmen

Attention specially called to see the

Stock of Dress Goods
We make it a specially.

HEW FRENCH SATEENS 
NEW FRENCH POPLINS 
NEW CLAN TARTANS 
NEW FRENCH MERINOS
in everv shade. Best value in Guelph at WIL
LIAM .STEWART’S.

New Mantles and Jackets 
New Hats» Flowers & Feathers
C HT A VC _'ïust opened 1 case Bone Stays, 
J 1 A 1 D "in white and grey. Fits the 

body, not tiic body the Stays, 
and cheap.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
Now showing, Men s and Boy's L. W. Shirts and 

Drawers, every quality.
AT WM STEW XRT’S

Every department fully assorted of Winter 
Gonds

'* AT WILLIAM STEWART’S 
Gut-lpli, 16th November dw

Medical Dispensary.
IKIiLLOH "& MOORE,

Successors to
DR8. CLARKE ft TUCK, w

Beg leave to .notify the numerous customers of 
the late firm and the public in general that they 
have succeeded Drs. Clarke & Tuck in their 

business of

Chemists I Druggists
At the. old stand,

Corner of Wymill am and Qnebec-sts,
an ’ directly opposite the English Church, 

Guelph.

By keeping none but the best articles, and by 
strict attentiento business, they hope to merit a 
continuance of the patronage bestowed on their 
predecessors.

A full assortment of Drugs and Chemicals,

BYE STUFFS,
Perfumery, and Druggists Sundries kept con

stantly on hand.
N.B. — Prescriptions carefully prepared. 
Guelph. Nov 1.1870 dw #

Oysters, Oysters, Oysters !

STA.nSTSBXJH.Y’S

FAVORITE BALTIMORE OYSTERS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

W. T. Taylor’s Oyster Depot,
WEST MARK T SQUARE.

ALSO-

Venison and Yarmouth Bloaters 
Oranges

Lemons
Apples of all kinds,

V:.d a groat variety of Canned Fruits and FlsH at
W. T. TA Y LOR,S,

Next door to Harris’s Bakery, West Market Square.Ojilplt, November 20th, 1870.

Success 1870 Success

FIRST PRIZES
AWARDED to

J.B.Aimmu&Co
CUELPH, Ont.

at, the Provincial Exhibitions, for the best Carriages, Buggies,

CUTTERS 5 PLEASURE SLEIGHS
made m Canada, the largest number ever obtained by any exhibitors in this class.

We have again to" return thanks to the public for their v< iy generous patronage,, during the 
past season, and may assure them tli at as our reputation lias increased, so lias the quality of our 
Work. We can safely say that our experience and improved facilities, enable us to oiler a really 
good article at a fair price.

Our stock of Cutlers and Pleasure Sleighs will lie found complete, comprising ncw.and origi
nal designs mid improvements liEGlolEBEI) and PATENTED by the proprietors. No Apprentices 
kept, and only the best of workmen employed.

Fill! particulars ps to style, price and terras, furnished on application by mail, or otherwise. Remember the stand— (
x. J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO ,

GUelp.i, 21st November dlin-w McDonnell Street, opposite the Mercury Office.

Constable Kelly, Guelph. nov20 w2 dl

LORD UECIL — W« wonder how any | 
one can underrate or decry the usefulness | 

of this Reformer. The pffbrts of any Individ ual 
for tlie amelioration of society or the relief of 
mental or corporal infirmities will be sooner or 
later appreciated. Look for instance at the 
unqualified and universal approbation of the 
Great. Shoshorces Remedy and pills, f»r the cure 
of diseases of the lungs, affections ot the bleed, 
Ac. For sale by all druggists.

NOTICE.

1ZOHSE-CLIPF1NG and Singeing
AX done by a PROFESSIONAL FROM ENG
LAND, who has had many years experience !!! 
the business. All orders loft with ti W 
THOMAS, V S, Royal Hotel, will bo attended 
to with promptness, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Charges moderate.

BENNETT,
Guelph. Noy 8 dimwit

Tlie Old

Guelph Stove Depot.
WM. SUNLEY

HAYING mndc extensive improvements in his 
premises in order to tnak'3 room for. his al

ready.increasing busm-As, Im- much pleasure in 
informing his customers and the publie general
ly that Im lias now on hand the largest and best 
selection of Fooking, Parlor, Bex 
and Pining Itooni Stoves in the coun
try—over 7u different patterns, which fie is pre
pared to sell cheap for cash or approved credit.

Agricultural Furnaces,
of Improved patterns, which he will sell as low 

as any house in the T:ade.

PLAIN and JAPANNED, WHOLESALE and 
RETAIL. Fancy Tçilet Sets just received.

GOAL STOVES
ON HA Ml, AND DOT TO OltDER.

Cistern i-innps, Cast Iron Sinks, Lead Pipes, 
, Sheet Zinc, Coal Scuttles, Ac., constantly on 

hand. Sole agent for

NORTH'S

PATENT mm HEATER,
which is warranted to effect a saving of more 
than a third of fttef, and give double the heat. 
Good references can be given, and any number 
of them in Guelph alrne.

EAVE TROUGHS and CONDUCTOR PIPES 
put up in town or country in the most improved 
manner, and of the very'best material.

Every descr iption of Job Wo’rk in our line done 
with neatness and despatch. .

A call is solicited before purchasing, as he is 
determined not to be undersold.

REMEMRÉR THE OLI) STAND :

Market Square, Guelph.
Guelph j Nov 9. 187(1

W M. FOSTER, L. D S.

SURGEON DENTIST
OUBZjFB.

OFFICE—Over E. Harvey & Co’s Drug Store* 
corner of Wyndham and Macdonnell-sta.

CT NITROUS OXIDE (laughing gas)admin
istered for the EXTRACTION OF TEETH 
WITHOUT PAIN, which is perfectly eafewnd 
reliable.

References kindly permitted Drs. Herod 
Clarke A. Tuck. McGuire,' Keating, Cowan, Me 
Gregor anil Bessv, Guelph ; Drs Pattulo, HoggÜJ 
Multan, and W K Crahnn., rramilob.

Quelph. Jan. lltb, 1870. r : . im. . <2


